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New Opportunities for Deeper Fcrith 
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fe 
<Th» astaar «jf the, jtollowlttag 

law at mtXSMSb. * w % 
or Atmatca tad i "B«?ltas"' 
aa expert for flte Second Vat
ican Council attached to the 
Council'! Liturgy Commission.) 

«y FAIIIF.R FREDEBICK 
McMANLS 

Y*ttea» City -"$JC) — The 
Second Vatican Council may be 
remembered in history as the 
council that brought the people 
back into the public worship of 
the Church, 

On Oct 31, with overwhelm
ing approval of the final chap
ter of the document, the Coun
cil completed its work on Use 
130-p aragrapb Constitution on 
the Laturgy which was the first 
item on its agenda more than 
a year ago. 

A few final modifications of 
the document are now being 
prepared by the Council's Litur
gy Commission. These will bo 
voted upon by the bishops dar
ing the next two or three weeks 
—in time, it is hoped, for the 
official publication, by conclu
sion of the Council's second ses
sion on Dec. 4. 

Even now It Is possible to 
sum Up the Council's nearly 
unanimous decision on the re
form of Catholic worship; 

• Permission for the use of 
the vernacular languages in 
countries where this will help 
the people's understanding. 

• Revision of an servtces so 
that they will be simpler and 
clearer, with a greater part for 
the people, again with allow
ance for regional vanttions. 

• A program Of instruction 
for clergy and faithful in the 
meaning of worship. 

A lengthy and formal docu
ment has been agreed upon. It 
will be Church legislation and 
exhortation. It will decree o 
project of change in the texts 
prayers and tiles by whirl) 
Catholics worship Cod. 

BUT WHAT WTLL this mean 
On Sunday morning tn the av
erage parish? What has the 
Council accomplished for the 
people In their hie of prayer 
and worship? 

Sunday Is the Lord's dny, the 
•Say on which the Church ct-ir 
bral&s en h \>cek the triumph 
ant rtsuroctlon of Christ from 
the dead. The best way to pic
ture llturgi.-al change resulting 
from the Sfvond Vatican Conin 
nl is to describe Its Impact on 
Sunday Mass, when the conunu 
rrity of believers comes togetlv 

parts of the service, t o negro 
with, the readies front the 
Bible', Epistles ana Gospels, will 
be in the languages of the 
people. 

The reading of the Blhle »l 
Mass is intended to he am^tt; 
nouncemcut of God's word to 
the people, yet op to now the 
official reading has Been done 
by the priest, standing with Jus 
back to the people and speaking 
and unintelligible language. On 
Sundays, in fact, a makeshift 
repUttion in English has been 
necessary if the people were to 
hear tho word of Ctod at all. 

Almost as Important, the 
parts of the people will be said 
or sung in their own language 
and this reveals an aspect of 
Catholic worship that Latin has 
concealed. If there aro prayers 
of the Mass to be said by tho 
priest, there are also prayers 
which belong to the people. 
There is a kind of apportion
ment of roles: the priest has 
bis part, the people nave their 
part — and the people's parts 
should be in the language they 
understa' i 

Thus the Gloria and Creed. 

to malt© the sermon a n integral 
and related part of the K*ss jjhe 
Itself, not a seeming intcrrttp-
tion. Thia development $|ouli3 
he JteJpeJ a l p ? by two tow-
ised tefoians Ins the rite ot Mass, 
already agreed upon by the 
CounciU 

by the priests, but In. English 
by the people. Tbe same is true 
of the 
Dei. 

In every Mass there Is psalm 
ody, verses from the Old Testa
ment recited or sung between 
the Epistle and Gospel, at the 
beginning of Mass, at the Offer
tory of bread and #ine, at Coin-
munlon. All these, properly 
speaking, are the people's song 
or prayer and may be permitted 
in the people's language. 

In some countries there has 
already been a revival of psalm 
recitation and singing; the 
psalms are, after all, the com' 
mun hymns of Jews and Chrl* 
tians alike, composed under 
Cod's inspiration. We ca l ex
pect that their use in English 
at Mass will revive Catholic 
love of these sacred songs. To
day they are largely unfamiliar 
and their unfamUlartty suggests 
that a mere translation of Mass 
terete from Latin to English is 
no cure-all. 

This is the reason that the 
bishops of tho Council have de

er to celebrate Ifce eucltarJtottfi^eA 
s»«fifte>, ; - - ' ™-'"" 

If we loo* ahead one lor two 
of throe yca'rs — It could Of 
more or less—the most obvious 
and striking change ye can 
expect Is the we «f fite-fesate? 
ul«r languages or m o t h e r 

% ^bf pen*-»it mm ml 
nap*, w w*m 

unaerjtefeMrw* *w* **# 
meaning sautd wayMt« puri 
by the people; 

A SJEGOUft feature of «he 
„ . . ._^™,.„ „, ,,,,jarasa of the Cubit* will be a 
tongues In m lit***, i^laeM msw appqacjk to BWfafiW« by 
tlte Latin language In mm, wnich W®ty WW Kfe x«xpfic*«l 

f t ' 

^ -

Tan,first i s to wakft.ths 
'servtaK'-ftf t1t« FOift <fiGo<i" 

:(Epistjle JCospsi, sermon) stand 
out distinctly In the structure 
of Mass, probably by having 
the priest lead this pan of 
Mass from the bench or seat or 
even pulpit, The second is to 
provide a (ireater *»rtety of 
Epistle suid Gpspcl passages.j» 
a cycle ot two, three *f nioro 
years. 

This does not mean Hint the 
priest will be bound slavishly 
to follow the Sunday Gospel 
text in his sermon. It does 
mean that lie should preach in 
the context and setting of the 
sacred texts of Mass, trying al
ways to relate an Individual 
trtfth or doctrine of fait!} to 
the whole Christian message. 

This, even apart from the 
liturgy, is one of the great les
sons of tho Council, that doc-

ne*r tje^0!4|mt hi catholic 

CSSvinfjubte mm\t bj.c* ^ 
the peopt*. # *fiti*lf, bjfii^blS 
tlte people toc^ W Q JauMp. 

smd rile in Uw »w& afc» jwajs 
wilt cumlnafe wnnecessra sddi-
tions (like th(? last Gospel or 
,1 prayers after Mass) apd 
simputy complex part* v^llke 
the over-long Offertory prayers 
of the priest). But a simpler, 
clearer service w$H not be 
enough if the people do not 
tatee part, actively ami coo-
sciously. 

the hymns of Christian Joy'an* trines may not he isolated one 
faith will not be said in-Latin from the other, but must hp 

integrated-r-the doctrine of the 
Blessed Virgin alary seen in 

Sanctus and the Agnusfthe, mystery of God's plan of 
salvation, the Church, for the cniirca, lor ex
ample. 

If the preaching at Mass Is 
always in the context Of wor
ship, it will never apepsr to be 
extraneous. And the Church's 
way, of teaching, through a year
ly celebration pf the myilerics 
of Christ, win have a chlrtce to 
work. I* will evidetiflyMJn 
appropriate to preach on the 
matrimonial Impedimenta on 
the First Sunday of -Advent or 
on improper fcooki o n 'the feast 
of Pentewtt, 

All this has ecumenlcit over
tones, both Ube crnnbasli »pon 
a real alnnouncement of^rOd's 
word from tbe Bible and open 

. I^Jtctber lw f^ass or Wsjfci 
Masŝ ,. there .should be .a,fdt%-
loguo Of prayer and response 
between priest and people. Tlte 
priest leads and presided, the 
people respond. < 

In many pl^cefi-ihe faithful 
are well prepared for this de^ 
velopmont, ur^ed by popes and 
bishops and priests for many 
years. Elsewhere i t still seems 
a novelty, something for a spe 
clal occasion or a special group. 

The mistake has been to look 
upon tho common .response, 
recitation, and singing of the 
people as something, excep
tional, for example, with two 
Sunday MaeaiadMiasuc Mass
es" and the reset silent services. 
There will alwaysnbe a distinc
tion between Masses with elab
orate participation by the con 
gregatlon, high Masses and low 
Masses with hymns and tbe like, 
on the one hand, and weekday 
Masses or Sunday Masses, with 
smaller numbers present, on the 
other, But the people's 1>art is 
found in every Mass, at least tn 
brief responses and recitation of 
prayers. 

The Council's decision la that 
the missal of the future should 
clearly Indicate the. people's 
part H Msssei, wtigiaer re-
Hwasetv acclamatlens, paalmtc*r 
chant* Thus a regular a i f *r-
dbttry 'paffera WW Wj&t, VP 
to give toe people a caaace at 
etery Mass to erpreaa their 
cammon and public prajs* amd 
warship. Nothing cot|!| a f tut-
ther from tba IntentlMt of'the 
bisbopt tsaa tlmt. this w'wtd be 
a nKchankal effart, jr#£»l,Mir-
Udaatlaa for the sake of mere 

prcachHsg it Miiss. tn OMJtog"?^: '?? l Afe_ i , !*-J iSL*?! 
the Church has never noglectfi 
this: trie word of God Is read 
to the peopleL at every MasaCln 
practice, tho *eaaln«.' etpcelally 
on weekday!, seeitt nttirM 'and 
superficial, and th% serrnon an 
extra element. P|oAejctants> who 
traditicmtlly placi grc« stteu 
ottf3oQ?i woxstt. may *ee Irs ttli 

»f awakcaljftz f fteits »nd 
peepja to the cotttaunlty aatoc 
o£ Ckrlstlan wlrsltlp, ia-wWcli 
alltke »tmbers af Chrirt talte 
with hbn fa prayer to the f a 
tlwr la heaven. 

' 'These. Ira p(M$ JjtijHKijk' of 
^ ^ c a l ^ v t l o p i f t ^ t ; -an, at 
reefed ItraUrd Jn«i)\flni fhe 
My/. J p r * de*W l a tte 
Church's public worship. 

TJht CtohstiWiWoft tn» XJt 
orgy is. tin fin) achievement of 
flna Couticilcafed by P6p» Jfolm 
to renew and revitalize the 
Church. In the first days of the 
Cffinlel^In 1962 Jhe opposlUon „ 
T c e ^ f i r t o ^ ^ e ^ a ^ e i ^ S f e ^ 4 ^ y 
bcyas-it-tumed oat, frictiowil ( ' 
—only the smallest minority of, 
the bishops had any fundamen
tal hesitations about bringing 
the people more fully into the 
services of worship. 
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WOTluV' 
ttiem With "our-lellaw 1 n m a n a ^ . ^ M 

By RUSSELL SH.VW 

Washlngtoi WCNSIT* Vifcti5 
gotfeft Into ¥OAtft 

That <SpjesWo]| hovered uh-
spokep over, a press conference 
feohd«c\«l4 here Noy. 1 b» C. 
Panley J«weH, associate direc
tors of Protestants arid Other 
Americans jpnltesd for Sefia>a4 
Hon of Church and State, 

Just hack from % raund-thfe 
world trip that took, him to 
Rome, Vietnam, Spain and Hol
land, Lowell startled, observers 
accustomed to his criticisms, of 
Catholicism by making tlieso 
observations: 

a The ecpmenical Council: 
**1 was Impressed by the ecu
menical emphasis, Of the Coun
cil as expressed in its manifest 
concern for the paction of 
othet Christian bodies.' ' 

a Vietnam: ."My Investigation 
of the Buddhist problem has led 
me to conclude that there were 
Indeed religious complications 
Involved in tho troubles of O® 
Diem regime . . . Tho problem 
Is far front simple, however, 
since Buddhists as well as Cath-

sanctuaries, deflated to Wflts^llfttlMJw^iP 
«nA W ^^Sl„ tffAnting •A'Xiv»^*i- Sw*'S,vX*H**>li. 

t n saiictftarles. oeaiF^tso w worsmn .ana m,Jmmm li»J,,."SirlslH 

for taeHgteritwsLiMM Qffi*...^-.:^m£,**'^'.- wet 

^mmm 

Ijffffoar "yesficsT iRelee; "pitfe. blerj 
a Stable tmprM?«l# w ? I 

arecottcerned.,*Vi 

a iollapdi Althftugh tbe ijffĉ  
tern o^'gQvernmenMid t o SUft-p 
l ic,^n4 p i ^ f c x schools alijptf 
"does iend t» «w%« thw tot* 
tern, from predomt^nti^Moltp 
education to predomihantS* w 
traiwV still i t '.•lenteseeu ali 
Impressive achievement to nuss 
education." * 

Das tin JIta lain dowsa ttllh 
fhe umb? lias C. Sl.nley Low
ell beea •^ggioramenkd**? 

•in'an 
Recent reports Jrom 

has suggested as much. 
Interview, there with, , , . 
Mark Hutfey 'A $an tqtotitobi 
I^welLspfike of the "cocdWI^ 
and warmth" wAtft mhlch He ha* 
bee attested as am accredlletl 
correspondent covering trie k\x-
manica) Council. 

Ahother long-time critic ol" 

School of Nursing To Open 
For Women 30 lo 50 

fUMT OHIYI 
^ ,bNE t>AY SERVICE 

At AU. OTHER 2i STORES 

Gu»r*nN*<l Pry Clt«ninjf \ind (.igndry 5*r»ic» 
3-Hr. Strvice a! Main PlainlOnly. 

1-Day Servici ol all 26 Storts 

mu 

Toronto—(NC)—The first of, 
Its kind In North America, 
a*w school of nursing cxclusive-
3y for women aged 30 to 60 Is 
being planned at St. Joseph's 
Hospital to open next fall 

Pending approval by the Col
lege of Nurses, the now school 

Polish Art 

Exhibit At 

Museum 
A month long exhibition of 

Polish folk art Is currently be
ing held at the Rochester Mu
seum of Arts and Sciences, East 
Avenue, comer of Goodman St 

will accept 50 students when i t 
opens. 

"My phone hasn't attoppetl 
ringing since this was first an
nounced." said Catherine D. Mc
Lean, coordinator of Quo Vidis 
Project of the Catholic Hospital 
Conference of Ontario. 

She outlined some charicler-
Istlcs of the proposed schools 
exclusively for women atged SO 
to 50 with no restriction) In 
terms pf race, religion and na
tional origin; a projtramt with * 
minimum of two years; students 
on a five-day waek with one 
month'* vacation annually 

At tbe end ot two yein, a 
registered nurse's d i p l o m a 

HtEE FAMING 
AT Alt U STORK 

mmem d 
JIAIN HLAN$' 

190 count st Steaa 

Bring Your Kitchen & Cafeteria Up To Date 
. oofc coMnrrt HAMMIM mm. m 
9 t f AliWfa At TO^ll IMfcHJi * 

WE HAVE mmir iwsrAitfD 
CAFETERIA EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES 

AT 
CARDINAL 
MOONIY 

High School 

BISHOP 
KEARNEY 

High School 

ST. 
A N N ' S 
HOME 

Wl SftCtalta IM HtOIHO fAcllllltl a?.: . . 
KHOOt HAILS • CA*ni|ttAS • UCtOIWfJ* COHVftiTS 

It opens up new opportunities 
for the people to have their 
faith and love of Cod deepened 
as they assemble Sunday by 
Sunday as tho praying people of, 
God. 

i-AjUtaBlWWhJ >MW*.?Jeajradtiat(J, _ 
IngsT""'^oa*^alv^''^''' '*"' l,*^1'A**''tt^»^'ft^*T»^faita«a!!^ 

CmiWllPi*IMHC.) 
131 STATS ST.—Rachastaf U , N . V . - I A 5-7347 
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i,—textiles, wychumki 
(paper cut-outs), glassware and 
peasant costumes. 

The exhibit is sponsored by 
the Rochester Society of Polish 
Arts and Letters as part ot a 
program preceding the 1066 
observance of tbe IdOOtn anni
versary of the conversion of 
Poland to Christianity. The So
ciety that year will be host to 

national convention of Pollst 
culture clubs to be held at St 
John Fisher College. 

CDA Leadership Institute 
Mrs. Edmund F . Linehtn, District Deputy of Citholte D t a f hterr of America, 
Geneva, greets Mrs. Clancy Harrington, left, State Regent, Dunkirk, t o d 
Mrs. Frank Domfene, State Secretary, Brodtport, i t Aittctieka Leadership 
Institute Held tn Geneva. (P. B. Oakley Photo) 
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Superb 
Solution 
U your quest is for a t u p p y , 

•nappy frame Chat w i l l g o 

•round the * l w k and 'routtal 

the calendar With b * « t l f t t i 

•clf-«stirance. Want t o look 

younger, pirettler, t iu ir tcr? 

Come, «ce how much flafterfr 

there can b e in one o f the 

new frames . 

Pear Start* 

Offering Idenxkd 

Sertiet*. •* 

*mm*& '0 m 
l i IA$T AVff. ic 1110 Mt. HO» AVL 

UONDfOUOIT SHOrrlM* f U Z A 
k iiiiitaiojfe. 

TEEN-AGERS 
ONLY! 

A ip«el«l toun» d««!gfni far 4iHiig»rt 
(It to 17 yt»rj oU| by Ilia aitiaMlly 
famouj N»ncy t«yl«r KBriKlnt .Sekaol. 
S«tunf«y fflertttna clasitt start 

DECEMBER 1 
Yarn nu Ittrm how fe be Hi m*st 
popular mad tttrnelhi *ftl V» j * ^ , 
dm By tiling mdw. Ski e/ ctmsi 
it- I'iMiitd to ttil lmmtdi*l(tf it 
mvoU iisMppeintment, 

i '# «ktn tt6i%' 
; :-.^'l|fura.' -'••" 

tsnifol^'/' 

Sir leff c^rtlt* 
<ten«#: :;-

ROCHESTER BUSINESS 
INSTITUTE 

m CUNTOH AVI *. 
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ELTONIGHT; 
ISKEY REBELLION 

lve«yrJayortb^8%«iew ItV^de^^orageaitle 

uyin 

pi 
discriminating 

t i ney hear, too, ttiat it's 
gentle on the pocket (only 

m^tp^m^^ym. | 6 f ^ j ^ t e t I ^ tten*t w^l i t '»a«jniMHte U\k 

(maybe their bartender) that 
PaTtaers Choice is gentle on tt, if* 

othabit...m 
jew 

from Bellows, 
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